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The use of transparent wrapping materials for the packaging
of a host of commodities has "become a familiar everyday experience.
This has occasioned frequent inquiries regarding their composition
and properties. In the descriptions of these materials which fol-
low, an effort has been made to provide general information for
the individual who may not be familiar with the technology of
synthetic plastics. Many of the references in the bibliography
have, been chosen because they represent sources giving specific
details regarding properties and applications. These materials are
all patented. References to patents will be found in "Chemical
Abstracts," published by the American Chemical Society. This
journal is available in manv public libraries and in the libraries
of universities and technical schools.

The transparent wrapping materials discussed are continuous
colloidal films and are thus distinct from paper which has been
treated to render it semi-transparent. They belong to a group
of substances which are not wholly synthetic but are the products
of chemical alteration of materials occurring in nature, namely
cellulose and rubber, the properties of which are partially
ret ained.

Cellulose De r ivatives

The bulk of the transparent wrapping materials which are
manufactured is composed of cellulose or its derivative,
cellulose acetate. Cellulose is the principal building material
of the cell walls of plants. Its chief sources are wood and
cotton. To understand better the reactions involved, it is
essential to bear in mind that in its reactions cellulose be-
haves like an alcohol. Alcohols are a group of organic compounds
which are characterized by the existence in their molecules of
what are known as hydroxyl groups. In structural formulas these
are expressed as OH. Thus the commonly known ethyl alcohol is
the hydroxy derivative of ethane and is expressed as C 2H3OH.Chemically, cellulose is a polymer composed of recurring uni ts
of glucose anhydride (C£Hy02 ( OH )y ) . One suggested formula for
the cellulose molecule is the following:
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It will be noted that each unit contains three hydroxyl groups
and hence it behaves in its reactions like a trihyaric alcohol

Among the typical reactions of alcohols is the formation of
esters. A simple example of esterification is the reaction of
ethyl alcohol and acetic acid which is expressed as:

C pH g OH + HOOCCHx = GpKrOOCCHx + HpO

"Esterification is frequently employed in the preparation of
cellulose derivatives. The two cellulose derivatives used
in the manufacture of transparent wrapping materials are
cellulose xanthate, which in the process of manufacture is
regenerated to cellulose, and cellulose acetate.

Manufac ture of Regenerated Cellulose

In the preparation of regenerated cellulose the first
step is the treatment of wood pulp or cotton with a water
solution of sodium hydroxide (caustic soda, lye). As the
result of this treatment the fibers become translucent and
swell end acquire a silky appearance. There is a difference
of opinion in regard to the exact mechanism of the reaction
which t-kes place, whether or not a true chemical compound
is formed is uncertain, but the product behaves in subsequent
reactions in a manner characteristic of a true compound.
Gross and Beven represent the reaction between cellulose and
sodium hydroxide, employing the empirical formula for cellu-
lose

,
as

:

(CkH702(0H)y ) x + * NaOH = ( CkHyC/ OH )pONa)x + x/ipO)

The product is thus regarded as a sodium alcoholate.

The cellulose is allowed to remain in conta.ct with the
solution of sodium hydroxide for a definite period of time
at a definite temperature. The excess solution of alkali
is then removed. The material is treated with carbon
bisulfide. The reaction which takes place results in the
formation of an orange-colored mass in which the fibrous
character of the cellulose gradually disappears. This
material is soluble in a dilute solution of sodium hydroxide.
The resulting solution, which is of about the consistency
of corn syrup, is known technically as viscose. The reaction
which has taken place is presumed to be the formation of the
sodium salt of cellulose xanthic acid and is represented as
follows

:
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( C6H7°2(°H )2 0Na )x + x cs
2 £Z2 (C5H7O2 ( OH

)
2OC SSNa) x

Vi pc 08 e is an unstable substance and undergoes a series of
reactions which are not clearly understood but which undoubtedly
involve the formation of a more comolex molecule. A number of
side reactions also occur which yield a variety of substances.
The changes which take dace in viscose with time affect the
coagulability, and the change in this property is closely ob-
served duriny a period of "ripening." After this has proceeded a
sufficient length of time, the viscose is ready for regeneration
or conversion into film.

In the formation of the regenerated film of cellulose, the
viscose is forced through a narrow slot and passes directly into
a water solution which contains sulfuric acid and sodium sulfate.
Th regeneration which results takes place in two steps; first,
the viscose is coagulated by the sodium sulfate and simultaneous-
ly the alkali is neutralized by the sulfuric acid; and second,
the decomposition of the sodium cellulose xanthate is accomplished
bv the continued action of the excess sulfuric acid. The reaction
with this acid results in the recovery of cellulose with the
liberation of carbon bisulfide and the formation of sodium acid
sulfate. The reaction is expressed as;

( G5H7O2 ^ OH
) p 00 SSNa

)

x + x H2SO4 = (C^C^ OH) j) x + x(CS2)

+ x(NaHS0[,_)

In the manufacture of regenerated cellulose in tubular
form (cellulose sausage casings), the viscose is extruded into
the acid solution as a seamless tube supported by a mandrel.

It is essential to remember tint, practically, the chemical
composition of regenerated cellulose is the same as that of
raw cellulose. The processs of manufacture may be represented
as

:

Cellulose (wood, cotton)
j

Sodium cellulose
i

Sodium cellulose xanthate

l

Viscose
- i

{/

Cellulose (regenerated film)



After its precipitat i on the film passes over rolls into a
b~th of wpter to remove acid and salts, through a solution which may
contain sodium hydroxide or sodium sulfite to remove residual
sulfur, ^nd through a bleaching bath containing sodium hypochlorite.
This treatment is followed by further washing in water. The final
step is bathing1 in a water solution of glycerol. The latter re-
mains in the film after drying end imparts pliability to the
finished film. The entire process from the coagulation of the
viscose to the finished film is continuous and progressive.

Trapping ma.terial composed of regenerated cellulose is
marketed in this country under the trade names of Cellophane,
Primophan , Sylphrap

,
and Tee-Pak.

Chemical and Physical Properties

of Regenerated Cellul ose

Regenerated cellulose displays all the properties of
cellulose. It swells in a solution of sodium hydroxide, and is
hygroscopic. It undergoes all of the typical cellulose reactions
such as the formation of the nitrate, acetate, ethyl ether, and
xanthate. It can not be dissolved in organic solvents. In this
respect it differs from cellulose nitrate and cellulose acetate,
which are employed in lacquers and. plastics. Like cellulose it
can be dissolved in copper ammonium hydroxide (Schweitzer's reagent)
as well as in a number of strong organic bases.

Regenerated cellulose film has considerable tensile strength
but very low resistance to tear. The tensile strength is greatest
in the direction of flow of the film during its manufacture. The
weight required to break a strip 1.62 inch wide and 0.001 inch
thick is stated to be about 15-7 lbs. in the longitudinal direction
and 7*3 Ids. in the transverse direction.

Films of regenerated cellulose are practically impermeable
to hydrogen and helium. They readily allow the passage of water
vapor, and toward water solutions they behave as dialyzing mem-
branes

,
permitting the sep ration of substances of varving

molecular size. In the presence of moisture, water-soluble gases,
such as oxygen and carbon dioxide, readily penetrate the material.
Perfectly dry film is stated to be impermeable to all gases.

Th^ transparency of regenerated cellulose to light waves in
the thsrapeutic region, 2900A to 3100A , is stated to be about
70 percent. It has been suggested as a window material in the
treatment of diseases by heliotherapy since it does not lose a
great deal of its transparency upon prolonged exposure to ultra-
violet lisrht. The material is not, however, weatherproof.
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Moisture-Proof ed Wrapping

For a great many packaging purposes, notably food stuffs,
it is desirable that the passage of moisture through the film
be prevented as much as possible. To render the film moisture-
resistant it is the practice to cost it with a lacquer, con-
taining cellulose nitrate, and frequently waxes, gums, resins,
and plasticizers. Upon evaporation of the solvent, the surface
is coated on both sides with a thin film which is less permeable
to moisture than the uncoated cellulose film.

Adhesives

Fabrication of regenerated cellulose film into articles
and the sealing of packages require the use of an adhesive.
For material which has not been moisture-proofed, water-soluble
adhesives such as animal glue, are employed where a. strong
bond is desired. For use on moisture-proof ed material it is
essential to use a material which will adhere to the lacquered
surface. For this purpose adhesives containing a cellulose
nitrate base are employed. In many cases it is customary to
moisten the surfaces to be sealed with a solvent for the
moi sture-proof ing lacouer. A solvent such as methyl cellosolve
is applied to the surface to be seeled during the machine-
folding operation. A slight softening takes place, end, ’'ton

the edges are pressed together, and the solvent is subsequently
evaporated bv passing the wrapped package over hot plates,
adhesion occurs.

Cellulose Acetate

Cellulose acetate is th cellulose ester of acetic acid
and like regenerated cellulose, it can be produced in the
form of thin, transparent film. It is prepared by treating
raw cellulose ^ith acetic anhydride in the presence of acetic
acid and a sm 11 amount of sulfuric a-cid which behaves c s a
so-called catalyst . Acetic anhydride is a liauid which in
substance represents the product obtained when one molecule
of water is eliminated from two molecules of acetic acid, a
process which may be represented as:

CHyC=0
20HyC 00H ^ . ^>0 + HpO

CHyC=0

Acetic anhydride reacts readily with alcohols to form esters.
The primary reaction in the acetylation of cellulose may be
represented by the following equation:

(C«rH70p,( 0H)y ) x + 3x(CHyC0) ?O e (CkH 702 ( OCOCHy )y

)

x +

3x CHyCOOH
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The preparation of commercial types of cellulose acetate
involves approximat ely complete esterification to the cellulose
triacetate. The triacetate do°s not hove the desired quali-
ties for numerous purposes and, particularly, it is not
soluble in a wide range of convenient solvents. To obtain
a satisfactory product, it is necessary to subject the
material to a mild hydrolysis which reulaces one or more
acetyl groups with hydroxyl groups. The reaction in the case
of the removal of one acetyl group is;

(C<H 702 (0C0CHy )x) T + xHpO > ( CgH?0p( OH) ( OCOCHo) p) r

+ xGH 7C00H

The cellulose diacetate shown above does not represent the
precise formula of the product usually obtained

, which is
likely to be a mixture of hvdroacetates representing varying
degrees of acetylation.

The resulting product is suitable for a variety of
purposes, including the production of molded plastics and
film. In the form of thin film it is produced by a method
known as a casting proce c s. The cellulose acetate, together
with a definite amount of Plasticizer, is dissolved in a

suitable volatile solvent. The purpose of the plasticizer,
usually a liouid having a very low vapor pressure, is to
impart flexibility to the film. The cellulose acetate solu-
tion is permitted to flow in a carefully regulated stream
onto the polished surface of a large metal drum. The drum
is revolved in a chamber in which the atmospheric conditions
are regulated and a means is provided, for the constant removal
and recovery of solvent. The dried film deposited upon the
drum is then removed in the form of a continuous sheet.

Transparent -'raoping material, a compound of cellulose
acetate, is marketed under the trade names of Kodaoak and.

Prot ectoid

.

Properties of Cellulose Acetate

Cellulose acetate differ^ from regenerated cellulose in
that it is thermoplastic, that is, it softens when heated
and regains its normal condition upon cooling. It is also
soluble in numerous solvents ouch ae acetone, methyl acetate,
diacetone alcohol, methyl cellooolve, as well as two-type
solvents such as mixtures of ethylene chloride and alcohol.
Cellulose acetate is much leas hygroscopic and conseouently
more water resistant than cellulose. The material ignites at
a comparatively high temperature and burns slowly. Clear,
celorlees films are capable of transmitting as much as SO
to 90 Percent of the visible light. The solubility of the
film in organic solvents end its thermoolast ici ty render it
capable of being cemented securely to itself as well as to
paper and box-board.
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Cellulose acetate ’'raining i a available in roll or sheet
form in thicknesses of 0. 0008 3 to 0.002 inch.

Rubber Hydrochloride

It is custom rv to consider the structure of natural
rubber ^s consisting of long chains containing the recurrent
emits of isoorene. It has b=c-n suggested that rubber has -

linear polym ric structure exuressec/ss

:

-CHp-C =CH“CHp-CHp-C=CH-CHp-CHp-C=OH-CHp~

CHy CHy CHy

rubber reacts with hydrogen chloride the product obtained
presumably being represented by th following:

-CHp-CCl-CHp-CHp-CHp-CC 1 -CHp-CH?-CHp-C Cl -CHp-CHp-
I I

"
I

CHy CHy CHy

The reaction doubtless involves not only the combination of the
rubber with the hydrogen chloride but -Iso a change in the
structure of the rubber molecule as P -mole, a condition Hiich
cannot be expressed in structural form. Rubber hydrochloride
differs from the unreacted, rubber in its physical properties
notably in the reduction of its elastic extensibility.

Combining rubber with hydrogen chloride can be accomplished
by saturating a solution of ruober, in benzene or chloroform,
with hydrogen chloride. The product is then recovered as a

precipitate of the rubber hydrachloride by the addition of
alcohni to the solution. Another method of preparation con-
sists in suspending thin sheets of rubber in ethyl acetate
which has been saturated with hydrogen chloride. Rubber
merely shells and doss not go into solution in ethyl acetate.
After several hours' time the rubber which has .reacted with
the hydrogen chloride is removed in sheet form.

Details of the manufacture of thin films of rubber
hydrochloride for ^rpmriing purposes are not available. Since
the material is soluble in solvents such a P benzene, a method
of casting the film upon a metal b r se might be employed.
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Properties of Rubber Hydrochloride

Thin sheets of rubber hydrochloride resemble in their
apnea ranee r nd 11 f a el 11 those of other transparent wrArmings .

Their tensile strength is stated to be less, but this is
compensated by thrir greater elasticity and resistance to
tear. 'Then heated, rubber hydrochloride becomes ductile
and Plastic. Rubber hydrochloride is highly resistant to
moisture ^n d because of this ru°lity it h^s been extensively
employed in the fabrication of umbrellas, raincoats, and
garment bogs. It is Iso more resistant to the °ction of
acids, g soline, - nd. oils than is rubber. It is soluble
in benzene and chloroform but not in alcohol or ether. It

burns ^ith difficulty. For most packaging purposes the
material is employed without the addition of a plasticizer.
For such uses s garments a plasticizer is included.

Sealing the film may be accomplished bv heating the
material -t temperatures between 220 c and 250°F, or an
adhesive cent ining rubber hydrochloride in solution nry
be used.

The material, in thicknesses ranging from 0.001 to
0.0025- inch, is m rketed under the trade name of Pliofilm.

Identif ic : t ion of Tvpe of Film

If the nature of a sample of transparent r'rapning is not
definitely kno"rn ,

the following simple tests are believed
to be sufficiently discriminative to afford identification
of any of the three materials mentioned in this circular.

Behavior on Ignition .- when the flame from a burning
match is applied to the edge of a small piece of the film,
the rate of burning and the nature of the burned residue
are indicative of its composition.

If th c film i° composed of regenerated cellulose and
the surface has not been coated ^ith moisture-proofing, it
’"ill burn ’"ith about the rapidity of newsprint. The
moisture-proofed tvpe, ’"Mob ’"ill doubtless be more f re-
nuently encountered, ’"ill tend to flare up "’ith momentarv
violence because of the inflammable nature of the cellulose
nitrate coating. The edge of the burned rprtion of film
’"ill resemble that of burned oaaer. If the material is
composed of cellulose acetate

,
the rate of burning " r ill be

°omei,,hat slower than that of paver. As burning proceeds,
the edge "ill tend to melt and not be completely consumed.
Small charred globules "-ill gather along the edge and may
even drop off as burning progresses.
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Rubber hydrochloride —ill melt end behave much like
cellulose acetate -hen exposed to the: flame. Combust ion
-ill tend to cease, ho-evcr, when the source of ignition is

removed. It is characteristic of organic compounds
,
-hich

contain substantial amounrs of chlorine in the molecule,
that they burn pith difficulty.

An odor resembling th- t of burning feeth-rs or similar
animal matter indicates that the material is composed of a

orotein ,
such as gelatin or casein. Gelatin, cart icul° rly

,

is sometimes employed in the oreoaration of bottle s~—Is,
capsules, and color screens for theatrical lights.

Effect of Sol vents .- Small specimens of the film are
immersed in acetone and in benzene, and, after standing for
seme time or after the solvents have bden gently heated
(not over a free flame) for a short —hile

,
the condition of

the immersed film is observed. If the film remains unchanged
in either solvent, it is conclusive evidence that the material
is regenerated cellulose. If it is completely dissolved by
the acetone and unaffected by benzene, it is presumably
cellulose acetate. If it is merely slightly whitened by the
acetone and completely dissolved in the benzene, it is highly
probable that it is rubber hydrochloride.

Effect of Sulfuric Acid .- Test specimens are immersed
in a solution containing eoual volumes of concentrated
sulfuric acid and pater. The solution is gently ^rmed. If
the material is slo-ly dissolved to give a dark-colored

,

turbid solution phich gives only a faint caramel -like odor,
the film is presumably regenerated cellulose. If it dissolves
to give a dark yello- solution, ^nd, on continued heating,
the odor of acetic acid can be detected, it is conclusive
evidence that the material is cellulose acetate. If the
film remains practically unattacked, aside from a slight
darkening after the solution has been -armed for some time,
it is indicative of rubber hydrochloride.
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